Scottish St. Andrew's Society of Greater st. Louis.
AUGUST NEWS LETTER.
We had not planned to have a news letter in August, but several
important events will occur in September which we would like you
to know about.
Il1ssouri Botanical Gardens 13.11d Stix Baer and Fuller ere co-sponsoring,
"An En ish Garden Party", as a preview to Stix Baer's, "Salute to
Britain" event which they will hold from Sept., 21st throu~h Oct. 5th.
The Garden Party will be a benefit for the new Rose Garden at Shews
Garden nd will be held in the Gardens on Friday, Sept., 20th at
6.30 in the evening.
Lord Snowdon, husband of Princess Margaret,
will be the ~uest of honor.
The tickets are $35.00 per person,
($20.00 is tax deductible).
If anyone would c_re to attend contact
I'l1ssouri Botanical Gardens direct or call Mrs. Betty Matthews at
725-3450, and she will arrange about getttng you tickets.
Also in connection with Stix Baer's, "Salute to Britain", they are
ding the St.Andrew's Society, in conjunction with the Daughters
of the British Empire, space, in the form of a 10nl2; table, where we
c~n disseminate information about our Society and it's activities.
will have printed leaflets to hand out.
We would like volunteers,
we will need two each day, Sept., 21st through Sept., 30th, from ll.a.m.
to 3.p.m.
If any lady or man could take one of these days, contact
Mrs.
Flynn at 423-218 , 8nd she will give you full informatiDn
on wha
e nvo ve •
It will be a ~reat opportunity to let
st. Louis know about our Society.
The next item of import is our Annual st. Andrew's Day Dinner Dance.
It 1'1ill be held in the Three Flags Restaurant, in st. Charles, on
Saturday, Nov. 30th 1974.
We wll1 have a Prime Rib Dinner,
Entert8inment and Dancing.
The cost of the Dinner
nce will be
$10.50 each and for tickets call Mrs. Betty Matthews, 725-3450.
OUr next meeting will be on 1'1onday, Sept., 23rd at 7.30 p.m. in
Eden Seminary Auditorium.
:lJe are a 1.1. keyed up about our trip to Scotland, leaving Saturday, 17th
August.
Will see those of you who are going
11.a.m. Saturday,
August, 17th at the parking lot of Webster Groves Prest. Church, Gore
and Lockwood.
We will have lunch in the Church and then board the
bus to leave at 12 noon proIDEt.
The rest of you, not fortunate
enough to be ~oin~ with us, we will see Sept., 23rd.
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